
Annual cultural report 2022-23

The major objective of constituting the cultural committee of the college is to provide the
students a chance to develop skills beyond reading and writing.They help studs acquire new skills
that can be applied to their lives such asleadership, teamwork, collaboration, and problem-solving,
which preparesthem for life. Cultural activities also inculcate in the students, the art of expression.
Keeping the above in mind, the cultural committee of the has college organised various programs of
songs, dances and other art forms.

Monthly cultural program-July

In the month of July, a competition of different dance forms including solo as well as group dance
and song. The program was organised at the college auditorium. A good number of students
participated in the program.
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The faculties of the college were also present there to cheer for the participants.

Monthly cultural program-August

Theme- Azadi ka Amrit Mahotsav

Under the monthly cultural program, a competition was organised the theme of which was Azadi ka
Amrit Mahotsav. The program started with Saraswati Vandana followed y the Raj Geet. Students
participated presenting different art forms orchestrating kaleidoscopic colours of patriotism.Manish
Tandekar and his group presented a group dance on the song “Ae Adesh mere”. A beautiful song
was sung by Saniya from B.Sc. 3rd year. The faculties also participated. Prof. Gokul Nishad presented
a very beautiful Chhattisgarhi patriotic song. Sports officer Mr. A.K. Choudhary also sung a melodic
song.
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Monthly cultural program-October 01/10/2023

On 01/10/2023, celebrating the essence of Hindu festivities, Garba and Jasgeet competition was
organised in the college auditorium for students as well as teachers on the pious occasion of
Navratri. The program started with Saraswati Vandana followed by the Raj Geet. Kishore
Maheshwari, Lata, Saniya and Gajendra presented a beautiful Jasgeet is a folk song of the state sung
in chorus to please Goddess Durga. Raashi, Pushpanjali, Jeevan, Manish, Mahi and other students in
groups performed the Garba. Among the faculties, Dr. K.L. Damle, Dr. Anita Shankar, Dr. Anita Saha,
Prof. Chandan Soni, Prof. Manjari Singh, Mrs. Manjula Soni and Prof. Karuna Rawte participated in
Garba and performed it beautifully. Prof. Hemant Kumar Nandagauri sung a melodic song.

Monthly cultural program- October 29/10/2023

Remembering the father of the Nation, a cultural program was organised on 29/10/2023. The theme
of the program revolved around the celebration of festivities as a secular nation. Bhajans, Sufi songs
and ghazals were presented since Miladunnabi was around the corner. Sua, the famous folk dance of
Chhattisgarh, was also performed as it was about time to celebrate Diwali too.

Among the traditional Chhattisgarhi folk dances presented by the students, the best performances
were to be selected for the Rajyotsava 2022-23.
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Yanthra fest 2022-23

The Yanthra fest 2022-23 was organised by the Bhasha Educational Hub from 11/12/2022 onwards
in the Kamla college ground at Rajnandgaon in which students participated with full enthusiasm.

 10 group dances were presented by the students. Nidhi Patil and group from B.Sc. I,
YashuMarkandey and group from B.A. I, Khileshwari Sonkar and group from B.Com.I were
the highlights in group dance.

 Kamlesh presented a song and is from B.Sc.II.
 Gajendra Sinha presented a solo dance and won a first prize for the same.

Youth fest2022-23

The youth festival is organised annually by the University every year to motivate the students to
discover their interests in the field of art forms like dancing, singing, rangoli making etc. This year the
youth festival was organised in the January and students from our college participated in different
forms.

To short list the students for the youth festival, competitions at the college level organised prior to
it. The selected students went to different colleges selected as centres by the university
accompanied by mentors from here.

The art forms in which the students participated were Extempore, Group discussions, spot painting,
poster making, quiz, rangoli, mehendi and sugar gayan.

Nikita Ambade from B.Sc. II year bagged a 3rd prize in Mehendi competition.
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The annual cultural meet and the prize distribution ceremony 2022-23 was organised on
16/02/2023. The chief guest for the program was our honourable CM, Mr. Bhupesh Baghel.

A total of 45 presentations viz. folk dances like Panthi, Barahmasi Chhattisgarhi dance, Rajasthani
dance, South Indian dance etc. were performed by the students. Solo song, solo dance, plays were
also presented beautifully.

Our faculty members also participated and melodic songs were sung by them. Prof. Hemant
Nandagauri, Mr. Sharad Tiwari and Prof. Gokul Ram Nishad stole the show.

Anchoring and disciplined conduction of the program was ensured by Dr. B.N. Jagrit, Dr. Anita
Shankar, and Dr. Neelu Shrivastav along with Prof. Vandana Mishra.

Achievements of the students

 In the Inter-college dance competition, “Rang De Basanti Chola” organised by the Arts and
Commerce Girls college, Devendra Nagar, Raipur, the group dance by the student the college
secured a 2nd rank.

 In the, “Yanthra Fest 2022-23” organised on 11th December 2023 by the Bhasha Educational
Hub, Rajnandgaon, Gajendra Sinha of B.A. I year secured 1st prize in the solo dance
competition. In a same fest, a total of ten group dances, one song and one solo dance were
registered to compete by the students of our college.

 In the Youth Fest 2022-23 organised by the University, Nikita Ambade of B.Sc. 2nd year
secured a third rank. A total of 10 students from college were selected for participating in
the youth festival throughout college level competitions in art forms including extempore,
group discussions, spot painting, poster making, quiz, rangoli and mehendi.

 The students of the college participated in the Heritage festival 2022 organised in Tripura.It
was a week long fest organised by the Yuva Vikas Kendra, Agartala. A total of 475
representatives from 18 states including our students from Chhattisgarh participated. The
fest begun from 20th November 2022.
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